
Bad Spells
" I suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,**

writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, ofWalnut, N. C "At last, I was
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad
spells, that lasted from 7to 28 days. Ih one week, after I
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and Joke, as well as
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an Invalid
for 5 weary years I Cardui relieved me, when everything
else failed." ... ,

CARDUI Woman* Tonic
If you are weak and ailing, think what It would mean,

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, forwomen,
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers.
They found it of real value In relieving their aches and
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

tor

POPULAR TALKS ON LAW.

Slglill>K A Note.

By Walter K. Towers, A. 8., J. D.,
of the Michigan Bar.

One noon while Jason Edwards
waH sitting on the porch ot his
prosperous farm home, resting be-
fore l\e returned to the fields,' a
shiny top buggy drawn by a one-
legged bay drew int the side yard
and a brisk young man descended.
He presente dthe card of the Na-
tional Silo Company, and solici-
ted ati order. Mr. Edwards needed
a silo and signed an order for
one, to be erected later. He read
the order carefully and noted its
contents. It clearly read as an or-
der for a silo, for the erection of
of which, if completed within 60
days after date he was to pay
SIOO.OO.

No silo appeared, nor could Mr.
locate the company, but

he saw nothing to worry about
until, sixty days later, a near-by
bank presented to him for payment
a note for 1100.00 in regular form
and bearing his signature. He
protested that he signed no note
yet acknowledged that it was his
signature. Examination showed
that.it was one end of the silo
order he had signed. It had been
ao worded and arranged that one

end be cut off leaving a prom-
issory note in regular form. The
bank Insisted that it had paid full
price for a regular note, and as

it was a "negotiable instrumefiV'
it was protected ns a bona fide
holder. Edwards sought advice
and being told that he would
have to pay the note did so.

Proper advice by a competent
attorney woul'd have probaly
saved Edwards |IOO since few
states will support such a note,
algited under such circumstances.
True, if one is induced to sign a
negotiable promissory note
through fraud and that note la
aold in ordinary course to a bank
or individual, the purchaser ac-
cepting It In perfect honesty and
good faith, paying full value for
an apparently regular Instrument
that is not yet due, the quality of
negotiability is such that the pur-
chaser will have better rights than

4 the rogue who trasferred It. In-
v deed, under such circumstances,

the signer would have to pay the
note. But rightly viewed, the case
of Jason Edwards Is not such a
case. He was not induced by
frsud to sign a note, because he
did not sign a note. What he
signed was an order. Having never
signed a note but something en-
tirely different which was chang-
ed into a note, he ia no more
liable than if his signature waa
forged to a regular note. Yet
it la not atrange that many lay-
men have confused this rule and
suffered needlessly when some of
oar courts have made the mis-
take.

The other side of the picture la
the practiced on Allan Mc-
Qoorty and wife. Again a bug-
gy came down the road, bnt It
waa driven wildly by an attract-
ive young man. and hia arm clung
t) n young woman. They paua-
H"a I t hoepltable looking house
In i*fu|tc and told of eloping
from a cruel father. Now, all

I
the world lovei \u25a0 lover, and the
McOoorty'e were all assistance.
Opportunely, quite by accident,
of couree, a clerical looking gen-
tleman appeared from the other
direction. Yea, he would marry
tham, and did?at leaat he went
through the ceremony. Of couree
the bride wept, ao did Mr*. Mc-
Goortty, and Mr. McOoorty blew
hla BOM and found hia eyea a bit
dim. In the confualon, the "Rev-
erend" remarked that the wit-
neon rauat aign the certificate,
and puahed a paper towarda them
which they readily aigned.

Three montha later a bank pro-
duced the "marriage Certificate"
for payment. It waa a regularly
drawn note for 9M0.00. McOoorty
had to pay it, aa he waa legally

i. ' liable. He had committed the
fault of falling lo read whsths I
aigned. In hia case he actually
aigned a note. Of courae neither
the "Reverend" nor hia confeder-
ate could have collected from the
MOoorty's, but they had nego-
tiated the note at the bank, wheh
having nothing to arouae ita aua-

|fe, plciona, and knowing McOoorty'e
signature purchased it for ita fall

'' value, whereupon the "Reverend"
- and hia friends moved on to try

\u25a0few, their scheme in virgin soil, taking
£ & -ewe well way when the

Health And Hygiene.
Hasp Year Mosey.

A new fake consumption cure in-
born every week, and, a* some one
said, a sucker is born every min-
ute. Supply and demand, In these,

two Instances, seem to run riot.
The supply of unfortunate con-
sumptives and the demand for
these false "cures" are rivals. The
race Is nip and tuck.

| But how are we going to head
off such a race? Pure food and
drug laws get an occasional fakir,

but It' Is only an occasional one,

scarcely a drop in the bucket.
With all "consumption cures"
founded on fraud and flourishing
on fear, the ever hopeful but sus-
ceptible consumptive is robbed of
his money and robbed of his
chance of life. But what care the
"consumption cure" companies?
It is good business.

The only prevention for such
wholesale robbery is EDUCATION.
Yes Just that. Education will
banish the old superstition that
for every ailment there is a spe-
cific. Education will teach those
having consumption that their on-
only assurance of cure lies in their
strict obedience to the laws of hy-
giene, with unlimited fresh air,

rest and food. When this is done,

fraud possible must foot the bill.
A similar result followed in the,

case of Clarence Tucker, who pur-
chased and accepted a barrel of

medicated calf meal, giving his
note for fIO.OO therefor. The botr
torn two-thirds of the barrel prov-
ed filled with sawdust, but by that
time the bank had purchased the
note and the agent had vanished.
Tucker was legally bound to pay
tne note. The* vendor of the
meal could not have recovered the
sum, but again the quality of ne-
gotiability protected the innocent
purchaser, and the man who sign-
ed the noff had to pay it. He
had signed a note, and It having
come Into the hands of an inno-
cent third party In due course of
business, his liability was set-
tled.

why, there will be no more de-
mand for patent medicine con-

aumption cure*, and the dastardly
business'will stop. But we must
educate, and the only way to 'do
this effectively, ia through health
departmenta, town, county and
Stage.

0
(Me To The Ply.

Moat injurious typhoid fly,
Drink with you no more will I.
When you aettle on my cup, ~ '
I perchance bacteria aup;
After, what I've aeen to-day,
I would have you chaaed away.
I dialike thoae feet of thine,
What the've touched I ahall de-

cline.
Carrier of germ and apore,
Oet thee hence I Return no more I
Spreader of disease, begone I
Kindly leave my food alone.

O
There it no mdlcine known that

cure tuberculoaia, and thoae who
patronise the firma or indivlduala
who advertiae to cure thia dis-
eaae not only squander their mon-
ey, but throw away valuable time.
Every consumption cure ia worth-
eaa, and potentially dangeroua.

English Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Cnrbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Still* s,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save S6O by use ofone bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cnre.
Sold by Qraham Drug Company.

Senator Simmona haa introduc-
ed a bill in the Senate aaking
that the name of the Croatan In-
diana In Robeaon county be chang-
ed 'to "Cherokee", which, it ia
claimed ia their original and right-
ful nam*.

"

$lO0?Dr. E. Detohnn's Anti
Diurectic may be worth to you
more than 9100 if you have a
child who soils bedding from in-
continence of water during sleep
Cures old and youug alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. 91.
Sold by Graham Drug Co.

Experimental mail delivery waa
begun in Newton last week with
one carrier. The service ia under
act of Congress providing experi-
mental delivery of mail in small
towns and villages.

Beet Me4lclae Per Colds.

When a druggist recommends a
remedy for colds, throat and lung
troubles, you may feel sure that
he knows what he is talking
about C. Lower, druggist, of
Marion, Ohio, writes of Dr. King's
New Discovery : "I know Dr.
King's New Discovery ia the beat
throat and lung medicate 1 aell.
It cured my wife of a severe
bronchial cola after all other rem-
edies had failed." It will do the
same for you If you are entering
with s cold, or any ' bronchial,
throat, or lung cough. Keep a
bottle on hand all Ihe time for
everyone In the family to use. It
la a home doctor. Price 60c. and
U.N. Guaranteed :by Graham
Drug Co.

So when you algn \u25a0 prominory
note, drawn in the familiar form
?aizty day* after date, for value
received, I promiie to pay to the
order of John Doe, the lum of
One hunded Dollar* with intereit
at alx percent per annum?remem-
ber that it ii negotiable, and ao ii
great deal like money, in that it
may be freely passed from hand
to hand by limple endoraement on

the back, and the man who cornea
by It honestly haa full rights
aginst the peraon who aigna It.

In order to poaaeaa this quality
of negotiability?to be able to pass
from one to another by simple en-
dorsement, giving to the person
receiving it these superior rights
?a note muat conform to cer-

tain legal requirementa. These
are stated In the Negotiable Inatru-
ments Law. a uniform act which
has been ylopted in similar form
by practically *ll the statea. In
general the note muat be In writ-
ing and aigned by the maker.
Writing In ita legal aenae includes
printing, llfftographa, etc., and the
the signature may be an abrevia-
Mon or a "mark". Further to be
negotiable it muat contain an un-
conditional promise to pay a cer-
tain aum In money. There must
be no "if about the promise to
pay. Alao It muat be to pay mon-
ey and not potatoea or naila. If
you are having the houae shingled
and want to prevent the nego-
tiating of a note you may give
ao that no one may aecure from
it better righta than the carpen-
'ter to whom you give it, you may
do so by atating in the note that
you promiae to pay upon condi-
tion that the barn ia shingled
In accordance wit h the agree-
ment. /

To be negotiable a note nfcust
be payable on demand, or at\ a

fixed or determinable future time.
Naming a future date for pay-
ment, of course, fixes the time.
So, too, it ia regarded aa a fixed
time if payment la to be made at
the happening of an event that Is
CERTAIN to occur. Sixty days
from date la a determinable fu-
ture time. Puither, It muat be
payable to order or to bearer,
theae words of negotiability being
neceaaary that the inatrument may
poaaeaa that quality. So notes
are written, "pay to the order of
John Smith", and not )uat "pay to
John Smith."

A note lacking the above re-
quirementa of negotiability may
atill be a good contract, enforce-
able between the original parties
according to Ita terma. But If the
note be not negotiable, and the
man who made It haa been awtn-
dled, he may make thla defenae
agalnat the peraon to whom he
he gave it.

Congreaaman Dough ton haa In-
terviewed Poatmaater General
Burleaon with reference to the ap-
pointment of poatmaatera and la
entirely aatlafied with Mr. Burle-
aon'* attitude.

Car the Weak and Msrveas,

Tlred-out weak, nervous men
and woman would feel ambitious,
energetic, full of Ufa and always
have a good appetite If they
would do the sensible thing?take
Electric Bitters. Nothing batter
for the stomach, liver or kidneys.
ThouBands :aay they owe their
Uvea to thia wonderful home rem-
edy. Mrs. O. Rhlnevault, of Ves-
tal Canter, Maw York, says,"l re-
gard Electric Bitters aa one of the
gifts. I can never forget what
It has dona for me." Oef a bot-
tle tor yourself and see what a
difference It will make in your
health. Only Mc and SI.OO. Rec-
ommended by Graham Drug Co.

A parson who Intends to bind
himself by the note simply algns
his own name. But mlstakea are
made by agents who do not in-
tend to bind themsalvss parson-
ally, but only their principals.
Do not sign "John Jones, Agent
for Samuel Smith," for that makes
John Jones personally liable; but
sign, "Samuel Smith by John
Jones, Agent." A somewhat dif-
ferent rule prevails In the case of
public officere, for one acting In
a public capacity may sign his
own name as officer and bind his

Mt. Airy township, Surry coun-
ty has voted $»0,00e for road lm- !
provemant. Road bond elections
wiU be held In four other town-

; ships of Surrey county la a few

The notee of corporations and
partnerships are signed by an of-
ficer or agent of the corporation
or member of the partnership in

I the name of the company. A rep-
resentative or partner who ia held
out to the world aa havlag au-
thority to aign notes, may hind
the company even though ha may
have exceeded his authority. So
if yoil are a partner, be cautioui
of the public authority that is gir-

ep, really or apparently, to a
partner whom you do not truel

Waaterthl Mia Salve.

Buckien's Arnica Salve, is known
everywhere aa the beat remedy
made for all dieeases of the skin,
and alao for burns, bruises end
bolls. Reduces inflammation and
is soothing and healing. J. T. B<>»-
samann, publisher of New*, Cor-
nelias, N. C.. writes that one box
helped hla aerioae skin ailment af-
ter all other remedies failed. Only
St cents Recommended by Gra-
ham Drug Company.

The Seaboard Air Line railway,
speed several^mailon.

' Ambtsudor Bryce Bkb Adieu to
' United States.

New York Dispatch, 25th.
James Bryce on the eve of his

deparure (or home after six years
,as Ambassador to the United

-?States from Great Britain, said his
farewell to the American people
tonight in an address here before
the Pilgrim Society of the United
States. He referred with feeling

'to his cordial relations with the
three President*, who have been
in office during his service in
Washington and saidL he had no

to convey' his sense of the kind-
ness with which he had been re-

ceived during his travela in Amer-
ica. Four trips acroaa the con-

tinent and visits to every State
in the Union, he said had given
him acquaintances in all sections.

Referring to the friendship ex-

isting between America and Great
Britain, Mr. Bryce expressed the
hope that this might be extended
to embrace other countries. He
did not touch directly upon any
issue now pending between Amer-

ica and the British Governments.
This statement, however, was re-
garded as significant.

"With good will and with a con-

viction that one of every nation's
highest assets is that sense of
national honor which will make it
live up to its international obliga-
tions, all questions between na-

tions can be adjusted and I am
sure that any question between
your country and mine will be ad-
justed in that way.

Nosing around for business un-

der the "search and seizure act,"
Wilmington police found 43 pints
of liquor concealed in an old pi-
ano in the home of an oia colored
man.

Constipation Cared.
Dr. King's New Life Pills will

relieve constipation promptly and
get your bowels in a healthy con-
dition again. John Supsic of
Sanbury, Pa., says, "They are the
beat pills I ever uaed, and I ad-
vise everyone, to use' them for
constipation, indigestion and liver
complaint." Will help you.. Price
25c.' Recommended by Graham
Drug Company.

A few day* ago C. C. Glover, a
Washington banker, attacked Mr.
Slma, a member of Congress from
Tennessee, striking him in the
face. The attack waa made on the
streets and waa the result of
Sims criticising Qlover in a speech
in the House.. The constitution
provides that members of Con-
cannot be held accountable for
public utterances in Congress and
the House will probably take some

action to punlah Glover.

There never waa a time when
people appreciated the merits of
Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy
more than now. This ia shown
by the increase in sales and the
voluntary teatimonials from per-
sons who have been cured by it.
If you or your children are troub-
led with a cough or cold give
it a trial and become acquainted
with its good qualities. For sale
by all dealers.

Member* of the I. W. W., so-
called "Industrial Workers of the
World" but to whom Industry does
not appeal?an organization which'
employs violence as an avowed
policy?were arrested In Denver,
last week and when imprisoned
undertook to imitate the British
suffragettes by going on a "hun-
ger strike"?refpsin g to eat.
They abstained from food for a

few days, Jfhen weakened, fell to
and ate ravenously.

It would surprise you to know
of the great good that Is being
done by Chamberlain's Tablets.
Darius Downey, of Newberg Junc-
tion, N.'B., writes, "My wife has
been using Chamberlain's Tablets
and flnda them very effectual and
doing her lots of good." If you
have any trouble withtyour stom-
ach or bowels give 'them a trial.
For Sale by all dealers.

A call has been extended by the
First Baptist church of Minneap-
olis to Dr. A. C. Dixon, at present
pastor of the Spurgeon Taberna-
cle, London, England. Dr. Dix-
on Is a Northcarollnlan.

Poor appetite ia a sure sign of
impaired digestion. A few doses
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will strengthen your dl-

festlon and Improve your appe-
ite. Thouaands have been bene-

fitted by taking theae tablets.
For sale by all dealera.

Wayne county will build ? new
court house "to coat not more
than U00.0M." Several townships
In Wayne county will hold road
bond elections thia spring. Oolds-
boro township will vote on an is-
sue of 1100,000.

'Lame back la usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles of the
back for which you will find noth-
ing better than Chamberlain's Lin-
iment. For sale by all dealera.

\u25b2t China Grove Sunday night
the drug store od Da Witt C. Swar-
engin and the general store of
Holtshouser & Siffert ware burned
The brick store buildings occupi-
ed by the China Grove Hardware
Company, Pembsrton t Tost, and
the restsurant of J. B. dine were
damaged. Fire a tarted in drug
store. Total ioaa pi ,000 to ft*,-
000; partially Insured.

Now la the time to get rid of
your rheumatism. You csn do it
by applying Chamberlain's Lini-
ment and massaging tme parts
froely at each application. For
sale by all doalera.

f -,

Mr. Louie Da LaCroix, a prom-
inent farmer of Orsnville county,
died suddenly at his home near
Oxford Friday morning. A second
stroke of paralysis cauaed death,

\u25a0r. LaCroix waa aa opponent of
tree silver whan Bryan waa first
nominated In MM, and helped to
organise the Palmar and Buckner,

goldbug, Democrats In this State.
Re*. Dr. Vines, of St. Joseph,

Mo., former pastor of the First
Baptist church of Ashevllle, hss
accepted the pastorate of the

eesses It or not Be sure there Is no
hereditary unsoundness, aa It Is almost
certain to ruin the youngsters. Above
all, see tbat there is uo roaring In the

family. "Any small unsoundness In the
mare's respMtory organs will not be
small in her sons or daughters. There
Is everything In heredity, even bad
hat/Its, such as running away or kick-
ing in harness.

An 111 mannered mare may breed a
good, tough, sound youngster, but her
Ally foals should be bioken In very

early In life and before they got strong

and resolute. The Oily foul of a kick-

ing cart mare should go iu the plow

team at eighteen months, then she is
readily managed. But if you'wait an-

other year she may give much trouble
Very few geldings kick In any tackle.

Handling ths Milkars.

Ths Prloe of a Bear.

BROOO MARE TREATMENT.

Provided (but they have always been

kindly treated, dairy cows are general-
ly no trouble to milk. AS a rule, the]
appreciate being milked. You very of

ten notice a cow will start chewing her

cud when she is being milked, which is
a sure sign of contentment, this being

?specially noticeable In the case of
very ' beavy milkers, wblcb get tbelr

ressel much distended from one milk-
ing to another. The relief afforded
them by withdrawing the milk Is easily

noticeable. Not Infrequently, however,

certain difficulties due to a variety Of
causes jre experienced In the milking

sf cows, bnt there is no doubt that s

good many of them could be averted If
enlj tbey were better treated.

Men sometimes hesitate over the

price that shall lie paid for a boar. Re-
membering the importance of the boar
hi the herd, the difference In prlct be-
tween a high class Indlvldusl and an

inferior one may be divided by tbe
number of pigs expected. Iftbe dtffer-
snre la S2O then 10 cents added value

to each of 200 pigs will pataUie differ-
ence. Certainly it does nit require

Boch additional merit to Increase tbe

mine of tbe pig 10 cent*

Precaution* to Oboorve to Prsvont Loco

of Foal by Abortion.
Mora consideration than la the sen

oral ml* ahould be glren to the treat-

maot of brood maroe, write*I. A. Mac

donald In Roral New Yorker. A* aooo

aa It la known that a mare la eafoly In
foal car* abould bo exorciaod that she
receives no treatment or annoyance

that would .endanger ths toss of ths
foal through abortion. Bomedmea the
taaglng or snnoysncs bjr a atalllon or a
gelding willcaoae such trouble. While
with foal fooda that are of a lasathro
and distinctly notrlUTo character
ahould be used. Beoldeo. eometblng

mora than the ordinary amount of
grain abould be given, eo that tbe
\u25a0are'* atrength la not reduced while
supporting tbe unborn fool. Oats
should be the chief and staple article

need for grain food, and tbe Bare
abould have a fair allowance at least

twice a day during tbe winter months.
Alone with oat*, bran should be frW-

ly and regularly need by erery fanner
who raise* bone* Clover pref-

WHITEWASH FOR FARMS.
Aeetralian Method of Manufacture. \

South Amorioana Uee Cactus Juice.
The Australians nae a whitewash

which U Is asssrtsd wUI not rub off. It
M prepared ia tbe following manner:

Diaaolre twp pounds of ordinary glua

In seven pints of water and whan all
Is dissolred sdd six ounces of trichro-
mats of potassium dissolred In a pint

of hot water. Stir the mixture up
well and than add sufficient whiting

to mafca It op to the usual consistency

and apply with a brush In the ordinary

manner as quickly ss possible. This
dries la a very abort time and by the

action of light becomes converted into
a perfectly Insoluble waterproof sub-
stsnce which does not wash off even

with hot wster and at tbe ssme time
does not giro rise to mold growth, as
whitewash made up with atoeoKen
does It may be colored to

shade by tbe use of s tr^gjjPjnUlne

fW

Ah SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Direct Um T® AH Potato

A/*\ NORTH, SOUTH, EAST* WEST.

Very Low Round Trip Rates to all Principal Resorts.

Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:05 p. m: arrives At-

lanta 6:35 a. m., making close connection for an arriving Montgom-

ery following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00 a. m., Mobile 4.12 p.

m., New Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m, Memphis 8:05 p.

m., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for all other

points. This car also makes close connection at Salisbury for St.

Louis and other Western Points.

Through Parlor Oar for Asheville leaves Qoldsboro at 6:45 a. m.,
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Anhevilie 7:40 p. m., makiot-' close connec-

tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati IU:UU a. m.

following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for all
points North and North-West.

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives
Greensboro 6:30 a. m., making close connection for all points North,
Soneh, East and West. This car ia handled on train 111 leaving

Goldsboro at 10:45 p. m.

Ifyou desire any information, please write or call. We are here to

furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

H. F. GARY, J. 0. JONES. T. P. A.?
General Passenger Agent, 216 Fayetteville St.,

Washington, D. 0. Raleigh, N. C.

ur powder coloring, while by the

addition of a small proportion of calcic
sulphite lt» antiseptic power Is much
Increased.

\u25b2 recent consular report states that
? traveler In the rural districts of Uru-

guay will be struck by the fine white
color of the fnnn buildings even dur-
ing the wet season. This neat effect
la secured by the use of a whitewash
prepared by ? macerating the sliced
leaves of the common cactus in water

for twenty-four hours, producing a

liquid of creamy consistency, to which
lime Is added and the whole well mix-
ed. It Is suggested that In sections of

the United States where the cactus is
abundant It might be utilized with ad-

vantage In this manner. Tbe effect Is

durable.
These whitewashes, like all those

which contain milk, flour, glue or oth-

er organic matter, are not recommend-
ed for use in damp. Interior places.-

Hoard's Dairyman.

Roller Gate.
\u25b2 farm gate sixteen feet long, as It

should be to get through easily with a
hayrack, la too heavy to slide easily.

There Is a cast iron roller made for
_yt\ the purpose and sold

In hardware stores.
The cut shows bow
It is fastened to the

fjU posts so the gate

pfU slides halfway back.
In a l(mg gate there

r ISi is always a center
' pTiJ ' piece up and down.

feJ'w with a diagonal
r brace running from
boi.TIKB o*Tl the center to tbe

front end of the gate. The posts are

mortised to let in a two Inch block,

and the casting that holds tbe roller

la let Into this block and an Iron wash-

er slipped over tbe bolt so the casting

will turn easily.?Farm Press.

Excellent Horse Rules.
No horse should stand on a cement

floor. This is an axiom Insisted on b]

all who know much about breed-
ing. Following' are others, and they

are excellent: Every horse should

have clean bedding and bis feet picked

out and kept clean. There Is no ex-

cuse for thrush. Have no mangers and
feed hay off the ground. Feed grain

out of a pall or portable feed box that

may be removed when tbe borae has

finished. Keep the horse clean and be

sure he has feed, light, rest and exer-

cise.

No man has a better right to

stand op squarely and look tbe

world squarely in the eye than
the farmer. Be Is the creator of

this nation's wealth. Stand up so

the back of your neck will touch
your collar.?Kansas Farmer.

IT ACTS LIKE MAGIC.
Uss of Manurs Spreader Has s Won-

derful Effect Upen Fertility. W-

-1 saw today a man, pitching Intf/a,
manure spreader stable manure from a
large pile in the flekl where it bad lain

until It was partially rotted and where
it had been stirred several times with
forks. I waa interested, says a writer
in Green Fruit Grower, and waited for

tbe man to load his wheeled spreader

drawn by two horses and saw him pass
up and down through the field several
times. This manure rfpreading machine
Is a modern device.

It spreads ths manure more evenly

than any man can do the work, no

matter how careful or experienced he
may be. There wss scarcely an inch of
soli on the Held that was not covered
with a alight spread of manure, the

iPfohinsi covering about eight feet in
width each time Itcrossed the field.

But It would seem impossible that
such a slight covering of manors

should have, as tt does, such marvelous
sfTest upon the soli. This fertilizer
really acts like magic. It la not alone
the fertility which tbe manure con-
tains which benefits the land. Tbe ma-
nure helps us to set st work bacteria in

the soil, thus in a measure Inoculates
the soil with helpful creatures that
continue their work. Further than this,

tbe manure tends to loosen the soil and
to make it, crumble easily under the
plow and barrow.

The successful fsrmer of the past has

made tbe accumulation, protection and
application of stable manure a special

study. Tbe poor, improvident farmer
allows half tbe value of his stable ma-

\u25a0are to waste by heating or by behig

leached by heavy storms, as may be
seen by ths colored streams of water
running away from bis barnyard.

fMyliHi
tO YCADS PtPOTATION M M

L

Grmkam Drag Co. .

Hn. Mary C. Clement, wife of

Mr. L. H. Clement, « prominent
lawyer, died Sunday morning
of pneumonia. Her huaband and
lour aona (arrive. Mr*. Clement
was a daughter of Bdward Bah-
ler, of Qettjraburg, Pa.

I Very Serious
ItIs « very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the

wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to

be careful to get the genuine?

BUCK-'DRAUGHT ,'

Liver Medicine x

IThe
reputation of this oi.l, relia-

ble medicine, for constipaSon, in-
digestion and liver trouble it firm-
lyestablished It docs not imitate
other medicines. It is bcltri' than
others, or it would r.ot i» the fa-
vorite liver powder, with e larger
?ale H"" all others combineo.

SOLD IN TOWN F2

OVER 08 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Designs
"FM" CofvniGHTS Ac.

Anyone sending ? sketch and d ntlnnmay
qnlokly ascertain opr oplnlon frwi -'lioUter ao
Invention Is probably Patentable, Cuinraunles;
iinns strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on 1 atente

\u25a0ent free. Oldest agency forMooring patenta.
Patents taken through Muun ft Co. rwoelT*

rptclM nodes, without oWue, intie

Scientific American.
K handsomely Illustrated weekly, foreest dr-
dilationof any (dentine Journal. Tei "i.»J ayear: four months, »L Sold by all neasn.ialers.

Indigestion
Qyspepsia
"Kodol

When your stomseh cannot properly
digest food, of Itself, It needs a little
assistance ?and this assistance Is read-
ilysupplied by Kodol. Kodol assits thi
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food ra the stomach, so that Uu
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee, £s*s.*s
fen are not benefited?the drugglet will al
?see return your money. Don't hesitate: aay
4rufglat will eeil yon Kodol on these terms
ne dollar bottle oontaina JS4 times as mnek
as the Me bottle. Kodol la prepared at the
jekerslnrles el X. C. DaWitt A Co.. Chieasa

Graham Drag Co.

Constipation
"For many years X was troubled, in
spite of all so-called remedies Iused.

last Ifound quick relief and care
< Ja those mild, yet thorough and
> mUywonderful

PR. KING'S

NewLifePills
| Adolph Bchlogeck, Buffalo, N.I.
' M CENTS PEW BOnLE AT ALLPHUOfIISTO.

'

?Ambitious young men and
ladies should learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-hour law be-
came effective there is a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.

.Positions pay from SSO to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Columbia, S.
C. and five other cities is opera-
ed under supervision of R. R. Of-
ficials and all students are placed
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.

At Rhodhiss, the manufacturing
town in Caldwell county, Saturday
evening Phillip Harris, shot Sam
Lipscombe in the leg. The ball
cut an artery and Lipscombe bled
to death before doctors reached
him. At tbe same time Harris
shot Jack Osborne, breaking the
atter's arm. Harris escaped. *

i

tei Kaew What Tea Are Taklag

When you take Grove's Tasi-
leas Chill Tonic because the form-
ula la plainly priuted on every
bottle showing that U is Iron aud
Quinine in a tastlnas form. Mo
euro, No Pay. 60e.

.

Mr. Samuel Ledford who Uvea
near Lincolnton, lost his barn con-
taining two valuable mules and a
quantity of roughness last Wed-
nesday afternoon. The fire wss
discovered too late to reacae the
mules. The origin of the fire is
unknown.

THE DAIRYMAN.

The manager must supply the
brains of the.cow machine.

The herd bull can get a lot of
good exercise and Incidentally

furnish power for 4be feed cut
ter with the help of a treadmill.

The dairy farm that Is stocked
to Its full capacity without being
overstocked Is a .pretty safe In-
vestment.

Poor quality In dairy products
can never he sored It must be
prevented. .

Winter comfort ID the cow

stable does not Imply an air
tight room.

There l» a decided difference

between a cow keeper and a
dairyman.

The calf stall should be plenti-
fully supplied with good clean
dry bedding.

SELECTING A STALLION.
gams Important Factors That Aro Vsry

Ofton Overlooked.
In the selection of a stallion it Is Im-

portant to see that the horse has a

stout constitution or his emasculated
sons will not be valuable or profitable,

writes W. It. tillliert In Farm Journal.
This matter of appetite and digestion

should in the stallion represent a very

full and greedy habit, as the sire does
not usually do the severe work which
impairs the digestion of the gelding.
When a colt Is added to the list of
geldings his vital forces are thereby
materially reduced, bis bodily strengtii
Is lowered, bis digestion Is never again
so good, and big circulation may yet be
healthy, but it Is milder.

If a gelding be a gross feeder this
troublesome excess woyld have been
'more pronounced had he been preserv-

ed entire. If a stallion be a light feed-
er his stock can never be worthy of
stable room. Whaterer else be over-
looked, at least have the common

necessaries of a back, body and limbs,

and Ifyou must risk something let It
be the frontage. The hind or propelling

part is the motive power, and without

it there Is no push. Blze Is an Impor-

tant element, but a leggy horse Is high-,

ly objectionably.

Not only the stallion, but the brood
mare of any type, should have a consti-
tution .the vigor of which cannot be
doubted. Every good judge of a horse
can see at a glance whether she pos-

mVI ?
W* X\u25a0' 1": ' ,i.iw

To the young people the pony Is

ever a source of delight. The breedi
beet known In this country ere the
Shetland and the Welsh. The lat-
ter Is a diminutive horse and Is
closely related to the hackney.

The Shetland! are the popular fa-
vorite with young folks. Tliey are
gentle, affectionate and sets for
children to handle. They are often
under eleven hands high. The
Bhetlands are very quick and ac-
tive and willwalk, canter and gal-

lop with good action, but seldom
trot well. The Shetland shown here-
with Is King Larlgo. He was bred
by his owner, Q. A. Heyl, Wash-
ington, 111.

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest. Pocket Memo.,

&c.f Ac*

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Olflce
Graham, N. C.

fed dally or every second day
-

St leTTSt

If, however, wheat bran la fed liber-
ally roots are not so necessary, because
bran Is laxative and cooling to the

blood, which Is the very effect of
roots. Raw potatoes are good and very

cooling. Not many should be fed in the
raw state. I know one man, who kept
two horses. One was a pretty big horse

and the other w6s a small horse. Raw

potatoes were fed every nlgbt to ttfese
horses, to the big horse sixteen and to
the small one'twelve. This was a fair
proportion.

Brood mares should be kept sharply

Shod in winter, ua a struggle to keep

their feet on ice or slippery roads may
cause abortion. Cold. Icy water Is dan-

gerous, as It may caupe colic and
eventually abortion. Mares in foal,
while better for being worked moder-
ately, should be kept out of deep snow.
Plynrfng and struggling In deep snow
?re very dangerous.

When there la Imminent danger of
the mare aborting through slipping on
Ice, plunging in deep anow, hard driv-
ing or otherwise, soft feed should be
withheld and the mare given kiln dried
gralb. Whole wheat dried In the oven

of the kitchen stove Is an old estab-
lished preventive feed. It has long

been a practice with ua to feed this
dried wheat to the mare after a bard
drive or at any time that abortion Is

apprehended. While I have known our
mares to abort several times. 1 never,
knew any of them to abort after get-
ting preventive feeds of dried wheat.

If wheat Is not at hand, dried barley
Is good, or even dried oata.

With care and the exerlcse of com-

mon sense there should be little dan-

ger of a mare with foal doing all kinds
of work and even driving If she la a
general purpose mare.

Tanked* For Hogs.

I have fed tankage to bogs of all ages

for the Inst thirteen years with the best

results lu every case, says John H.
Dunlap lu Couutry Gentleman.

It Is nn Ideal feed to use with corn

and Is highly palatable. It need not be
fed in large quantities, one part of
tankage to ten parts of corn being a
very satisfactory ration. Nothing is
better than a warm slop for bogs of all
ages during the winter months. It is

hard to get them to drink all tba water

that their systems require during the
winter.- and If they are given all the
warm slop tbey will drink they will do
much better thnn without It Though

personally I like to feed tankage in
slop better than to feed It dry.'lt may
be fed on the ground during the sum-
mer months In small quantities, with

salt and any other condiments, with

good results.

Th« Profitable Cow.
The cow giving the most butter fat

leaves the- owner with the most net
cash profit without regard to cost of

keeping when compared with low pro-
ducing cows on small keeping cost

This phase of dairy econoigips is diffi-

cult to comprehend by many cow own-
ers. Experiment time and again, bow-
ever, has proved the assertion. The
large producing cow does not consume
feed as compared with the sinnll pro-
ducing cow In the same proportion

that the small producing cow does.?

Kansas Farmer.

At Farrowing Tims.
Cot out the corn at farrowing time

and feed alfalfa or soma other nitrog-
enous feed. For a few weeks before
and after farrowing the sow.would be
better off without porn. She noeda

more nitrogenous feeds until tli* pigs
ire weaued. i

FOR THE FARM BOY. .

\u25a0> < >

> < Senator John Sharp Williams, < ;
;I * . practical agriculturist, has I

? banded out a few words of ad- <;
! ! rice to the boys. -My word to ,

; the farm boy," be says. **wonld J ;
I be that the three elements of ? >

; success are Industry, persever- J ;
i i anee and intelligence. Industry < »
) | without Intelligence does not ' [

\u25a0 > win. Intelligence without indue- ?

[ try does not win. and the two to- !
< > getber must be coupled with per- j

I severance, and to tbia most be J
; ; added that degree of honesty In j

I dealing with one's neighbors that ,
' ' makes friends for life."


